lllld Iar\'!Il' of variouH Iw"tieide" u"l'ci for eontrol of frllit IlE'Ht". 
F\lI'tlll'r rl'"ultH of tlH> toxi('ity to adult" afl([ ]atTal' of
S. }Junl'tuIII of 1;i rp~i"tprl'd ;Uld pXI) ('rinl('nta] in"p('ti-('id('" nlHI miti ('idl'H and 11 fun~i('idl''' aI'(' Humlluuizpt! h('n>. :\lJ.:'l'1l01l" AXil :\L\TEHI.\L~.-S. punelulII adultH wpr(' ('olll'(·tl'd from (j appll' orehard" in "outh-('l'lltrall'l'lln-"yh-ania Oil X datp" from Jun('~l to Od. 11, ] 972. Thl' bl'pt [PHwl'rl' ('ollPl'Ipl! from thp trpp" by placinp; a ] -ycF eloth tray [)(,llpath a limb awl tappin~it to diHlod~l' tIl(' [)(,l't!l'''. TIll' [)(,l'tlp" Wl'I'(' takl'n from t]l(' tray with all a"pirator and tnUl"fplTl'd to Htyrofoam (,UPHfor tI'lUl"I)()rt. to thl' lah()]'ntor~'.
Thl' lllatprialH to [) (' tl'Htpd w('re w('i~he(l and mpaHurl'd, and "olutioll" \\,pn' mixl'd ill thp appropriate alllOUllt. with wPil watl'r. Thl' miti('idp", iIlH('di('idl'H, lUll] fUII~ieidp", I.Ill'ir formulatiollH, aetiyp inp;l' ('di('ntH, and HOUn'l'~Wl'rl'; IIlHPeti('idl'H all(1 :\[iti('idpÃ zinphoHllll'thy] Wi> 50%, Chpma~ro Corp Bay-llox (methylthio)-:), .'l-x.vlyl Illethylearballlate) at O,O!}4 Ih AI/100gal, and Ortho 1522:l0, S-dilllethyl(rnetlwxYlleet.yl)-phoHphoramidot hioate at 0.;) and (Ui Ib All I00 /!;al. Carbaryl at 0.]2;) Ih AI per 100 gallonH wn.~highly toxie to lat'vae, and Ort,ho ]522:) wa.~moderately toxie to larvae at 0.]1i and 0.:)0 III AI per 100 gal. All ot her mat erialH exhihited either moderate or low toxieity 10 adultH and larvae, and they appear to have a plaee in fnt.me integrated ehemieal and biologil'al eontrol of fruit peHtH.
Fun~ieide" Afu~all® EO 33%, 20(0,0-Dirthyl-thionophoHpllOry l)-5-nwthyl-6-parlwthoxy-pyrazolo-( 1.5.a) pyrimidill(" Al1l('ri('an lIo('('h"t Corp. 
JIortalities
probabl~' ar(' hil-!;h('1'in thp laboratOl'~' than those likely to O('('UI' in thp fipld, 1)('('ausl' thp insC'C'ts \\'l're immer,,!',l dil'C'etlv into tIll' lIlatpl'ials. Thel'dorC', we viC'w tIl(' resultant ll1ol'talitips as only an in(li('ation of thl' relati\'C' toxi('ity of till' val'ious I)('sti-('i(les.~C'verthelC's", t1\('sC' data a]'(' esspntial in dptermining if a material will fit into futur(' inlPgratl'd chemical and biolo!!;ical programs fol' contl'ol of fl'uitPPst sppeiC's. 8. Pll1l1'llIlIl 
